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| PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
To the Senate anii Haute of I?et>re**niatirrs :

A year of peace and general prosperity t«»
this nation liar* passed since the last assembling
of Congress. We have, through a kin<i l*r«»vi
denee. been blessed with abundant crops, and
have been spared from <Amplications and war
with foreign nations. In our midst comparative
harmony has been restored. It is to be regretted,however, that a free exercise of the
elective franchise has, by violence and intimidation.been denied to citizens in exceptional
cases in several of the Stares lately in rebellion,
and the verdict of the people thereby been reversed.The States of \ irginia, Mississippi,and Texas have been restored to representation
in our national councils. laeorgiu, the only
State now without representation, may confi

_ dently be expected to take her place there also
at the beginning of the new year, and then, let
us hope, will he completed lite work of reconstruction.With sin acquiescence on thj} part
of the whole people in the national obligation
to pay the public debt, created as the price of
our union ; the pensions to onr disabled soldiers
and sailors, and their widows and orphans :
and in the changen to the Constitution winch
have been made necessary by * great rebellion,
here is no reason why we should not advance
in material prosperity and happiness as no
other nation ever did, after >o protr uded and
devastating a war.

PROTECTION Ol inRKlii N KRS IN IK\N« K.

Soon after the existing war broke out in
Kurope, the protection of the Inited State*
M inuter in Paris was invoked in luvor t»t North
Germans domiciled in French territory. In
Ktructions were issued to grant the protection.
This has been followed by an extension of
American protection to citizens of Saxony,
Hesse, and Saxe-Coburg Gotha. Colombia. Portugal,Fragility, the Dominican Kcpuhlie,
Kcuador. Chili, Paraguay, and Venezuela, in
Paris. The charge was an onerous one,requiringconstant and severe labor, as well «« the
exercise of patience, prudence, and good judgment.It has been performed to the entire sat
isfaction of this Government, and, as 1 am ofli«-tallyinformed, npialiy so to ii»»- sati-faction
of the government of North Germany.

KKONiXITION (>p TIIE KftKM'il KS.1'1 lit.Ii'.

As soon as I learned that a R« public had
1 I ....I <!...« I.a ........I..

IJ jui'»;ui4iiiru ui » .11 i.i, mm in.it i <ii- I'liijiir
of France had acquiesced in tin* chance, the
Minister of the United States was «i reefid !»y
telegraph to recognize it, and to tender tov

congratulations and those of the people of the
United States. The re establishment. in France,
of a *ystem of government disconnected with
the dynastic traditions of Fuivpe appeared to
he a proper subject f»r the felicitations ol
Americans. Should the present struggle n -nit
in attaching tije hearts of tlie I rer-cii to our

simpler forms of representative government, it
will h a siihji'et of still further satisfaction t«i
our people. Whiie we make no (ffort to itn
pose our institutions upon tlie inhabitants ol
«»ther countries, and while we adhere to our
traditional neutrality in civil eont* sfs elsewhere.we can not he indifferent to tlie spread ol
American political ideas in a great and highly
civilized country like France.

TilK XON-INTKRVKMION FOLICV.

We were asked by the new government 1g
use our good offices, jointly with those of EuropeanPowers, in the interests of peace. An
swer was made that the established policy and
the true interests of the I'nite 1 Sta'es forbade
thent to interfere in European questions jointly
%th European Powers. 1 ascertained informallyand unofficially that the Government oi
North Germany was not then disposed to listen
to such representations from any Powers : and
though earnestly wishing to see the blessings
of peace restored to the belligerents, with ail
of whom the United States are on terms ol

. friendship, I declined on the part of this Gov^eminent to take a step which coa.d only result
in injury to our true interests without advancingthe object for which our intervention was

invoked. Should the time eoine when the actionof the United States van hasten the return
of peace, hy a single hour, that act:on will bo

0 heartily taken. I dtemed it prudent, in view
f of the number of persons of Geriaaa and French

birth living in the United States, to issue, soon

after official notice of a state of war had been
received from both belligerents, a proclamation
defining the duties of the United States as n

neutral, and the obligations of persons residing
within their territory to observe their laws and
the laws of nations. This proclamation we
followed l»v others, as circumstances seemed to

r

call for them. The people, tbu-» acquainted in
advance of their duties and obligations, have
assisted iu preventing violations of the neutralityof the United States.

TIIK CITAX WAR.

It is understood that the condition of t.ie insurrectionin Cuba has materially changed
since the close of the last session of Congress

In an early stage of the contest the uiuhori
ties of Spain inaugurated a system of arbitrary

1 arrests, of close confinement, and of military
trial ami execrath u of persons suspected nl
complicity with the insurgents, and ol summary
embargo ol their properties, and sequestration

,
of their revenues by executive warrant. Such
proceedings, so far as they aticeted the person*
of property of citizens of the United States,
were in violation of the provisions of the treaty
of 179;», between the United States ami Spain.
Representations ol injuries resulting to several
persona claiming to bo citizens of the United
States by rea-on of such violations w ere made
to the Spani.-h Government. From April lSb'J,
to June last, the Spanish Minister at Washingtonhad been clothed with a Inured power to
aid in redressing such wrongs. That power
was found to l»e withdraw n, "in view," ft* ii
was said, "of the favorable situation in which
the Island of Cuba ' then "was ;

' which, how
ever, did not lead to jl^-cvocation or sti pension
of the extraonbuany and ai bitimy (miction!
exercised by the cntive power in Cuba, ant

we were obliged/to make our compl «ints a

Madrid. >

Til K SPANLCll AM» OILitll, AN I I.AIMS Co VI MISSION

lu vhe negotiations thus opened and still pend
injfthere, toe United States only claimed that

.-'for the future, the rights secured to their citi
xens by treaty should be respected by Cuba
and that, as to the past, a joint tribunal shouh
lie established in the United States with In!

jurisdiction over all such claims. Hefore sucl
an impartial tribin.a! each claimant would hi

required to prove his ease. On the oilier ham
Spain would he at liberty to traverse every luu

ti-rial fact, and thus complete equity would b<
done. A case which at one time threatens
seriously to aft'ifl the relations between tie
United States and Spain has already been dis
p ae l of in this way. The claim of the owner

of the Colonel Lloyd Aspinwall for the illega
seizure and detention of that ve.-sel w as referrei
to arbitration, by mutual consent, and ha
r< nulu-«J in tin award to the United State®, !' »

the ownflrH, of the imiiii of £10,702. "»o m gold
Another ami l*>t>g-(tending claim ol like nature

Uiatot tin' whale-ship Canada, has been dis
posed of b? friendly arbitrament during tie
[trcNCi't year. It was referred, by the joint con

Sent of Brazil and the United States, to tin
decision of Sir Kdward Thornton, her ilritan
nic Majesty's Minister at Washington, win
kindly uiiio rtook tue laborious taskxil'exatiiin
iug the voluminous mass of correspondence am
testimony submitted by the two governments
and awarded to the United States the sum o

$1.00,740.0'J in gold, which hutj since beet
paid by the linperiul Government.
These recent exam files show that the modi

which the United Slates have proposed t<

Spain for adjusting the pending claims is jus
W* and feasible, and that it may b« agreed to hi

| either nation without dishonor. It is to b"
I hoped that thin mod. rate demand may be ac

I ceded to by Spain without further delay. Shouh
I the pending negotiations, unfortunately and un

I cxpactedly, l*» without result, it will then be
I coins iny duty to communicate thai fact to U'on

gress and invite its action on the subject.
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sni TH AMERICAN I'EACK C'OXFKREXt'E.

1 he long-deferred peace conference between
Spain and tf»p allied South American Republic*has hen inangtiratrd in Washington, ur.d r
the auspice* of the United State*. Pursuant
to the recommendation contained in the resolutionot the House of U- pre-etit at ive* of the
17th of Pc.ccniher, l>f.C, the Executive Hepnrt
meiit of the (ii.\ernment offered its friendly
office® for the promotion of peace and harmonybetween Spain and the allied repnwli.-s lle-u-
tations and obstacles occurred to the acceptanceot the offer. Ultimately, however, a conftre: »e was arranged, and was oj ened in tins
city <11 the 29th of Oetoher last, at which I an
thori td the Secretary <»f State to preside. It
was tten<led by the Ministers of Spain, IVru.
Chili and Kcuador lu consequence oftho ah
senc< of a representative from 1> <livia, the conferencewas adjourned until a plenipotentiaryfroui that republic c«.itid he secured, or other
measures e<<»ld he adopted toward e unpa^-dnpllie t bjects.

II. 'allied and other Kepubhcs of Spanisliorigin on this continent may see in this tart a
new proof of'our sincere interest in their wel
tare; ot our desire to see them Messed with
ifooii governments, capable of maintain. 114 order,: ud of preserving their respective terri;tori-r integrity ; and of our sincere wish to ex
tend our own commercial and so-nil ivlati »ns

. witlt them. The time is nut j r h.iMy tar dis
taut .vhcu, in tiie natural course of events, the
Kurt pout politic*! connection with this contiinnt >\iil cease. Our policy sh uhl be shaped,in vi *w of this probability, so as to ally the

f eoini v rcial interests of the Spanish American j
.Stat. * more closely to our own, and thus pivetlie I 11ited States all the pre eminent e and all jthe 1 I vantage wliieh M r. Slonroe, Mr. Adams,
and Ir. flay contemplated when they propositi
to jo n iu theConpr s* ot I'atiuma

S\N novnsiio IRKITV.
111Tnnp the last session of Uon^rc s t treatv

for t to annexation ot the K<tptiblie of S in l>o-
mm; i» it.» the United States tailed to receive I!» *

rc.ju site tWi) thirds vote tit tin* Soimte. I was
I thor uglily convinced thru tlmt tin* best inter
e«ts I tins c..uijtry, commercially and liiateri-'
ally, demanded its ratification. Time has onlycotil med tne ill this view. I now tirmlv believe
that he in iiiient that it is known that tin* l ui
ted nuts have entirely abandoned the projectof it« epting as « purl i»f its territorv tlie 1-land
of S .u Comingo, » tree p«»rt will be negotiatedfor, t y I European nations, in the Ihty of Somalia.
A i rge commercial city will spring up, to
whi« i vvw* Will tie tributary without reenxing
cmi ponding benefits, and then will l»e seen
the oily ol our rejecting so great a prize. The
tln\ rollout el San Ihimingo has vebmtaiiK
soui it this annexation. It is a weak INiwer.
uuiii etiiig probablv less than one hundred and
twi i y thousand souls, and vet possessing one
ol li richest territories under the sun, capableill pportmg a population of ten millions ot
pen; e in luxury. The people ot* Sail I' nmngoj
are not capable of maintaining themselves in
theo* present condition, and must look for out
side iipport. They yearn for the pr<«t atomof o.,r live institutions and laws, our progressand ivilization. Shall we refu e tiieai ?

i c aopiiMttmi of San l>oni'ngo is des ruble
In c ise ol its geographical position. It com
mat !s the entrance to the Caribbean Sea ami
the Isthmus transit of commerce, tr possessesthe chest soil, best and most cap teious har\ l- - »

nor.-", inosi soiunrious climate. an ! th«- mo-t
vulo .hie products of the lore?!, mine, and soil,
of a y of tliw West I mi.a inlands lis jessessioi by as will in a few years build up a coast
wist e uiiinerce of immense magnitude, which)will go far toward restoring to us our lost mrrehat marine. It will give us thr.se articles

» which we consume so largely and d<» not proiuuce, thus equalizing our exports and imports.In ease of foreign war, it wnl give us eoinmand
\ of all the islands rtfcred to, and thus prevent
an enemy fr on ever again possessing himself
of rendezvous upon our very coast. At present
our coast trade between the States bordering on
the Atlantic an 1 those bordering on the (oil! I
of Mexico is cut in two by the ilahamus ami
the Antilles Twice we must, a? it were, passthrough foreign country to get by sea from
tieorgin to the west coast of Florida.
San ltoruing»? with a stable tiovornniont.

under which iicr immense resources can be developed,w.il give remunerative wages to tens
of thousands of laborers, not now upon the
isi Hid. i t)is labor will take advantage of everya\.tiiablc means ol transportation to abandon

| the adjacent islands and seek the blessings of
freedom and its sequence.each inhabitant re
ceivn g the reward ot his own labor. I'orto

| tfito and Cuba wo- have t«» ab dish slavery as
a measure of sel' preset \ ttion, to retain their
labor* ;s.

j Sati lb>niingo will her mm a lirg* consumer
i of the products of Northern farms and mnmi

faetoi es. The cheap rate at which her citizens
can I) nmushed with ttools, ami machinerywill nuke it ncceea-ary tint contiguous islands
should have the same advantage in order to

j compete tn the pn»biein of^siigar, cotfoe,
i , tobacco, tropical Units, .V . Tina will open to

in) a sti;i waior market for our products. The
production ol'our own supply oi these articles
will cut ot inort' than one hundred millions of
our annual imports, besides largely increasing
our exports. \\ it it fmeli a picture, i- is ea-v
to see how our largo deht abroail is ultimately
to be ex ting lishe i. \V iti» a balance of trade i
against us ^ deluding interest < n bunds In Id byforeigners, and money spent by our cttiznis

! 'traveling in foreign land ) etju il to the entire
Fj ield ot the precious meta - in this country, it
' j i not so easy to see how this result is to he

o herwise accomplished. The acquisition of
fe n l>omifigo is .ot adherence to the " Monroe

i !>» trine it is a measure of national protee
, tii!) ; it is asseruug our just claim to a control-

j ling iHuenee over the great commercial truftic
hooo to tlow from west to east, by way of Iho
Isthmus of Darieo ; it is to build up our rner

! chant marine ; il to furnish now markets for
> the prodo 's of or farms, shops, and rnaiiiifae,! tories ; it to make slavery liisupportabh) in

| Cuba and i\>rto K:co at once, and ultimately
» so m liraz '

: it is to settle the unhappy condi
lion of Cut i, and end an oxb-rminatino conflict;

. I it is to provide honest means for paying out
honest debts without overtaxing the pcopie;
it is to furnish our cit zen* with necessaries of j

i every day life at cheaper rate than ever before;
» and it is. \ti fine, a rapid stride toward that.
1 irreatness -.vhieb the intclbfeoee. indiuii v nn.t
t enterprise of the citizens ol the United States'

| entitle Ih country to uptime among nations,
hi viev. of the importance of this question, !

I earnestly urge ujion Congress etirlv action,
- expressive of us views us to its host moans of
, acquiring Sun Domingo. My suggestion is
- that, l»v j ii»t re olution of the two Houses of
, Coiigre»«, the Jvxecutivc he Authorized to up- j
1 J point a commission to negotiate a treaty witli
1 the auto rir.es ol San Homiugo f»r the acquisiilion ol t it island, and that an appropriation
p | he uiadc i» defray the expense of such comuiis1sion. I ie question may then he determined
- either h he action ot the Stuiate upon tiie trcal y
L1 or the j "it action ol the two Houses ol CVuJgress u4 on a resolution of annexation, a* in the
t* case oi t acquisition ol Texas. So convinced

am I ol t advantages to tl-»w frotu the acquitssition ol Son Uoiuingo, and of the ureal dtsad1vantages. I might almost say camiintics, to;
i ilow iro.i» noli acquisition, that I htdicve the,
s subject h.f only to be investigated to he ap
r i proved.

It is to he regretted tliat our reprcoonlations
, in regain to tne injurious eU'eels, especially
i- upon the revenue oi the IT oiled States, of the,
e policy of t ne Mexican HoVcrunieut in exempt-nig from impost duties u largo tract of its terr*ritory on our borders, have not only been Iruit
- less, hut i. at it is even proposed in that cotinjtry to exit ml tiie limits within which the privi
- lege advcit d to has hitherto been enjoyed
i The expediency of t iking into your serious con
; sidcraiion proper measures tor couutei vailing
I the policy referred to will, it is presumed, euiguge your earnest attention.

hXTKAOITION TR1CAT1K8.

It is the obvious interest, especially of neigh'boring nations, to provide against impunity to
1 those who may have committed hign crimes jf within their holders, and who may have sought
* refuge abroad. f\»r this purpose extradition
"

treaties have been concluded with several of!
* the Central American Republics, and others

] | arc in progress.
VKNKZI'fcf.AV CI.AIMS.

! The sense of Congress is desired, aj early as

WASHINGTX

may be Con\cnient. ut»o-» the proe^e*! ;nirs nthecommission on c!oi us against Ycue/ue'
tts coiniiiulii. aft .1 mi i>iv mes-aoi »! Mo vh 1h.
1S09; Mar. !, !, \ s70. »,.] y\ ltvi, :;i. 1-7.,. \ [
has not been ?»«ivi?-;il»tc t »«li*tribute any
of the money which has h«*en receive.1 (ruin
that <Joveiuntil Congress shall have
aetOil on the subject.

TUK 1 IKN-l six M A1he massacres of French ju,J 1.1re.-i.1.,...... ,
n ins ar i h'ii tsim. under envuill stance* O!
great barbarity, were, supposed by some to have
heen premeditated, and to in»!:t»< a purpose
among tin? populace to t ^terminate lorv'gnersin the t'biiu'se Umpire. The evidence tails to
establish sueh a opposition, hut shows a complicityhetw-i n the local auhorities mid tc.e
mob. 'IIm* <iovornineiit at IVkin, however,
seem i to have b-en disposed to lulfi I its treatyobligations >u far as it was able to do so. I ulortuuatelv.the news of the war b.'tween the
(iermau States an I franco reached ''hmti s.»on
nlt< r the massaere. It would a! >e,r that the
popular mind became possessed with the idea
Lhal this contest extending to I'ninesc w; ors
would neutralize the Cliaic-n iiiilucncc and
power, and that I'; lime was oniing wit n tin
superstitious ma-'o m;ght «*\} *I ;*! 1 foreign' rs
and restore Manda'iu tnlluene,- At Mciputingtrouble from this cnue. I invited i rat e and
North tiermany to make an auth aired n j nsi.>11of h »std.t e.'s in t te 11 is!. Wiier 1 it y v. ei

temporarilysu pen 1c i by a d ot the otuiiiand
t'rs.) and to aet together t«.r tin uliuv protcclioli,liit'hiua. <d l'ie lives and pi o per lies ol
Americans atal Kui peaiis.

TRKA1IKS U It'll tiifKAl H!:i! VJN Kill! ICO.

Since the adjournment ol t'ongress the ratificationid too tre-uv with <i>e;»! lit it a < rt. lor
abolishing the mixed < ourts tor toe ruppies-loliot tne slave trade, h »\e been e\i lunged.It is believed that the s!av « trade is now eon- j
lined 4o the eisiern >-.«a ' id \ ii ir i, wle'ttee the
slaves nro taken to \rab an markets.

I'he r.itiiii* 11 ions oi the mrural.zatio i e.inventionbetween threat liritatu and the I need
States have also been exchanged during the
recess ; and tint a lorn- -tainting ot. pute he
tweeu the two tioo i niiicnis lias been settled,
in accordance Willi tin* principles a.ways e »w-
tended for by li" I nited Sia« \s.

i
'I IIK MMiTlll K\ Hoi'X OA It \ Ql'KSTIOV.

Id April last, wh.le crii; seed in ! »«*:»*si»; a
iniittui \ re. ervat nni t»c;ir I'eiuhiiia, a corp-. of jimphirers iIim oVi red that tin* commoiiL re-i
e, ved 1 mdiialary 1 ine hot w e st the I'nited S at >

ana the Hiitish possession*. at that i !:** a. is
about forty seven hundred I* et south of the ti»ie
position at tin* I'M11 pavalit I. and that lit lint*,
vv hell viiii t a what ts nuw supposed In lu* tin'
title j »«*-»ti« »n of that parallel, won Id leave the
I'ort o| the Hudson Hay Company, itt IVinhinu,within the territory of the United Stales. This
information hein<_'1 eoiiinuinieateil to the Hrilish
llovet titneti', I was requested t » eon 'nr. and
did eminent. that tie Hrittsh occupation oi the
fort ol t he 11 tid.sort's II.iv < Vmpanv > \ on i < i
tnine for the present. I deem I: important,however, that this pot i i' ih l>. titulary line
-!n»11U| t»e deliintelv h\ 'd h\ a joint commission
id the I v o t »o\t vnineiils, a; -t 1 suhiiiit herewithe- int; tes ».| »!»«- i \pt'i»s;' t>| ae!i a etna
m.ssiou tot :li" pits of the I »i:1 *> States, and
reeoiiintend that an appropriation he iimde ?" »r
that purpose. The land boundary i> ts a!ie;.dyban tixed ami marked fr in lite summit of J»
Kooky Mountains t<» the ijenrpirin Hay. it
slumld now he, in like manner, marked from the
Lake of the Wood to tin* Mituinit of tite lloi kyM onn tains.

TilK ALABAMA CASK.
I repret to say that no eonolnsion lais hern jreaehed for the ad justinent of the claims againsttiroat Hritain prow inp <»nt ol the course adoptedl>v that (Jovcriiment dtirmp the rebellion. The

Cabinet of Lotnlon. s» tar a* its views h. .ei
heen expressed, il.es not npocar to he wilt in '

to Concede that Iter Majesty".- (lovcrnmei t was
guilty of i.ny iieplipeitee, or di»l, or permitted
any act, «lnr up the war, l.y whieh the United
States has just cause ot complaint. Our lirm
and unalterable convictions are directly to the j
reverse. 1, therefore, recommend to Con,press
to authorize the appointment o. a oumnii-s;on \
to hike prt'Of of the amounts and tile ow tu r*' ip j
of these several claims on notice to the ; pv-sentative <d* her Majesty Jit Washington, and
that authority he given I -r the re;. ien»en. ,»i
claims by cite 1'hi led Scutes, Sit that the iiitV-
eminent sL ill have the ouucrship of t he pri . ate
claims, as well :h tie.* responsible control <1 all
the demands against Ureal Britain.

It cannot ho necessary to alii that whenever jher Majesty's <iovernni ml shall entertain a;ile-ire tor a lull an I friend; y adj istmcni i.t
these claims, the I listed Stales will enter upontheir consideration wit h an earn '.-t »i 'sire I.»r a
conclusion consistent wilu the lienor and dig-jnitv id h ith nations.

*

I'HK IWNAIUW riSllKKIKS *{'BsTfON.
i'iie course pursued hy the Canadian aiith >r

it its toNViiiil tie* ll.-hci !iii:n » Tth«* i ritcd St.. es

during the j»a-t -jeas.m ha- not 1 teen mark d t»v !
a friendly feeling. Hy the first avn le of ti.e
convention of IMS between Croat Britain an i
the United States it was a«;rc d that the innate
tants of the I nitial Statishould h ivo fire\ot
tn common with British cuh the rijht id i
taking fish in certain waters ther n ih lined. jIn tin; waters not include 1 in Hie limits named
in the convention (within three miles ot puts l
of the British com t it has heen the custom
for many years t . euc to intruding fishermen
of the I nited Stafs a rt-usnrialilc warning of jtheir violation of the technical rights of Ureal
Britain. The Imperial Uovernment is understoodto have delegated the whole, or a shaie of
its jurisdiction or control of these in-shorc fldi- '

ing grounds, to'the colonial authorities, know n
us tin* Dominion of Canada, and this semi independent,but iirefrp'nsible, agent Itm c xereiscilits delegated powi rs in an unfriendly way.Vessels have been .seized wTbout notice or
warning, in violation of the custom \ reviously
pr«* Vfii I in «r. and have born taken into 1 lit* col-
ouiu! ports, th«*ir voyage- broken up, ami I.lie
vessels condemned There is reason to b« In ve
that this unfriendly and vexatious treatment i
was designed t«» bear harshly upon the havdv
fishermen of the t'nited States, with a view to
political effect upon this (iuvcrnmeut. Tlio
statutes »»f the Dominion oi Canada ae -uiuen
still broader and more unt.-liable juris lietuui
over the ves-cls of the I'niteil St ites. 1'itev
authorize ofli-ers or persons to bring vessels,
hovering1 within thro.: marine miles of any o.
the coasts, bays, decks, or harbors ol Canada,
into port, to search the cargo, to examine tinmaster,on oath, t itching the cargo ami voyage,an 1 to inll et upon him a heavy pecuniarypenalty il true answers are not, given ; and it
such a vessel is found "preparing to ti-di,''
within three marine mdes of any u<:h coasts,
bays, ereeks, in* harbors, vvith mt a liceit o <

after the expiration of the period named in the
la-t license granted to it, they provide that the
vessel, with her tackle, .V ., a sh ill he forfeited.it is not known thai any condemnationshave been made under this statute.
Should the authorities of Canada a tempt to
enforce it, it will become u»v d ity to t.alcc such
steps as may be necessary to protect the 1 du>
ol the citi/.ons of the I'uited States.

It has ft,urn claimed by h< r Majesty s ofiie.or
that the fishing vessels of the I nited* States
have no right to enter the open ports « f the
Ifritish possessions in North America, except
for the purposes ol shelter atul repairing dam-
ages, ol purchasing wood, and obtaining water;
that they have no right to enter at the licitish
custom houses, or to trade there except, in the
purchase of wood and water; and that they
must depart within twenty four hour-* alter no-
tiee to leave. It is not known that any sei/. c
r . ..... -i :. *». o r

tu ii« sin > nil; I in* I 'll; (h l .»<*

United States bus been mad under this claim.
So tar as the claim is founded on an alleged
construction of the convention of 1818, it can
not be acquiesced in by the United States. It
is hoped tnat it will not be insisted on by her
Majesty's Government.
During tin# conferences which preceded the

negotiations of the convention of IS 18 the
British commissioners proposed to expressly
exclude the tishermeii of ttie United States
from "the privilege of carrying on trade with
any of his Britannic Majesty's subjects resid-
ing withiu the limits assigned for their use,"
and also that it should not he '\awiul for the
vessels of tin? United States engaged in said
lishery to have on hoard any goods, wares, or

merchandise whatever, except such as may be
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necessary for the prosecution of tl: ir voyages
to and from the said fishing grounds. And anyvessel of the United Stares which shall <»ontra
vene this regulation may he seized, condemned,
and confiscated, with her cargo.

This prep, sirion. which is identic a! with the
eonstiaction now put nt>i>n the Irinnu:»<ro of the
Uonvention. was emphatically rejected bv the
American Uoininissioners, and thereupon was
a landotiod by the British plenipotentiaries, audArticle i, as it stands in the Uonvention, was
substituted.

If, however, it ho said that this claim is
founded on provincial or colonial statutes and
not upon the Convention, this <j .vernment < an
not hut regard them as unfriendly and in contraventionof the spirit, if not of the letter, of
the treaty, lor the faithful execution of which
nit* imperial i.overniw'ni is alone responsible.

Anticipating that an attempt may possiblybo made by the Canadian authorities in tlie
coming season to repeat their uniieighborly
acts toward our fishermen, I recommend you
t » confer upon the KxCeutive the power to suspendby proelaiiiatiou the operation of the laws
authori/. ng liie transit of goods, w ires, and
inerehandixo in bond across th.e territory of
the I nited Sfat;s to Canada ; and further,
should s»nh an extreme measure become necessary,to suspend tin* operation oi any laws
w leicby the ve: scls of the Coniiiiioh of Canadaare permitted to enter the waters < ! tiie
I nit d Siatt s.

\ \Vlt:\ITo\ OK TUK ST. LAW RKNi F,.
A like unfriendly disposition has been mani

fpsted on the part of t hinada in the maintenance
oi a claim of ri^ht to exclude tiie c ti/.ens oi
the I nited States from tii" navigation of the
St. I .aw ifn. c. This river constitutes a natural
outlet to the ocean for eight Stales, with an
aggregate population of about I T.uim.uom inlial>:tants,and with an aggregate tonnage oi
hnl,dt>7 t o -* upon tho wateis which dischargeinto if. The foreign commerce ol our potts on
these waters s opeti to Itritish coinpetirion.and th" major part oi it is done in Kiitish bottoms

ll tbc American seamen be excluded Iroin
t hi> I'mtui al a\enue in tbe ocean, the monopolyoi the diiei't commerce of the Lake pins with
the Atlantic would be in foreign hands, their
»rwi-> wii uHiisauanue voyages having an ae
ivsv t« our Lake ports, winch would he denial
t<» American vessels on similar voyages. To
state stit'h a proposition is to refute its justice.Murine, the administration of John (tuincyAdams, Mr. Clay unanswerably demonstrated
the natural right of the citizens of the United
Stales to the navigation of this river, claimingthat the act of the Congress of Vienna, in openingttie llhine and other rivers to all nations,showed the judgment of Ktiropean jurists and
Stat 'suien, that the inhabitants of a country,through which a navigable river parses, have a
n itural right to enjoy the navigu ion of that
river to nn I into the sea, even though passingthrough elm territories of another Mower. This
right does not e v dude the coequal right of the
sovereign poss^sring tlie territory through
w It:< h id 11\ er deboiielies into tho sea, to miko
sueh regulations relative to the police of the
navigation as may be reasonably necessary ;but those regulations should be framed in aliberal spirit of comity, and should not imposen°erl]ess burdens upon tlie eonimeree w hich ha^the right of transit. It has been found, in
practice, move advantageous to arrange these
regulations by mutual agreement. The UnitedStales are ready to make any reasonable arrangementas to the police of tlie St. Lawrencewhich may be suggested by tlreat Hritain.II the claim made by Mr. ( lay was just whenthe population of the States bordering on the
shores of the Lukes was onlv A liMiOiio n .«

derives ^rcaior force and equity from th«> in
creased population, wealth, production, and
tonnage of the States on the Canadian frontier.
Since Mr. Clay advanced his argument in helm!!ot our right the principle lor which he contentedhas been frequently, and by various
nations, recognized by law or by treaty, and
lias been extended to several other great rivers.
]»y the treaty concluded at Mayenee, in 18dl.
the Jtliiuc was declared free lroni the point
where it is first navigable into the sea. lly the
c->n\ention between Spain and Portugal, concludedin 1S;J5, the navigation of the I>ouro,
tl:roiighout its whole extent, was made frne for
the subjects of both Crowns. In IS,oil the ArgentineConfederation, |hy treaty, threw openthe free navigation ol tie Panama and the
I 'rugnay to the merchant vessels of all nations,
in ISfiG the Crimean war was closed by a treats
which pro%ided for the tree navigation of the
1'anube. in IS,,; J Poll via, by treatv, declared
that it regarded the rivers Amazon and l.i
Plata, in accordance with fixed principles of
national law, as highways or channels, openedby nature, for the commerce of all nations. In
I Sol) the Paraguay was made free by treaty,and in December. 1 Sob, the Emperor of Brazil,
by imperial decree, declared t lie Amazon to be
open to the frontier of Brazil to the merchant
ships ol all nations. The greatest living licit

iauthority on Puis subject, while assertingthe-abstract right ol tlie British claim, says :
" It seeius tlillieuit to deny that Croat Britain
ma ground her rofusul upon strict hit'\ but it
is equally difficult to deny, first, that in so doingshe exercises liar-hJv an extreme and hard
law ; secondly, that In r conduct with respect
to t hi* navigation of tin* St. Lawreijce is in glarmp,and discreditable inconsistency with her
conduct with respect to tin* navigation oi the
M ississippi. On tlii* «>routid that she p<»sses -ted
a small domain, in which ttie M issisKi|>{»i look
its rise, slu' insisted on tiio ri^ht t » navi^ata
tlie entire volume of its waters. O t the ground
tiiftt she possesses both hanks oi the Si. Lawrence,where. it disembogues itself info tin sea,
sin* denies to the United States the ri^ht of navigation,though ahntit. one-halt ol the \va firs oi'
Lakes (>ntario, Krie, lUiroa, an I Superior, and
the whole of l.ike Michigan, through which
t.lir river flow.:, are the prop-Mtv of the United
States."

Tin* w hole nation is interested in securing
ehean trail- p rrati n fr<»ni the allien It nra I
States of th" W est to the Atlantic seahoard.
To the citizens of those States it secures a

greater reiurn tor tlieir labor: to the inh ihitintsof the seaboard it alfoi ds cheaper food ;
l<» the na'ion an increase in the annual surplus
of wealth. It. is hoped that the < overnment
of rent llritain will see the justice ol abandoningthe narrow and inconsistent elaini to
which tin* t'.inalian provinces h.»>e urged her
aihet "nee.

Ol ;t COMMERCE.

<Mir <ICplV.v- <'d commerce is Jl subject t'l
v. iii<-11 I railed your special ullenl,on at the
session. and suggested Unit wo will in the
future 1121 v i' lo look more to thr eounries south
ol' us, and lo China arid .Japan, lor its revival.
Our representatives to all these (Governments
have exerted their inlluence to encourage trade
l»» tween the United States and the countries to
which they are accredited. Hut the fact exists
t hat the earn ing is done almost entirely m
foreign bottoms, and while this state ol a Hairs
exists we cannot control our due share of the
eomuioree of the world. That between the
Pacific States ami China and Japan is about
all the currvintf trade now conducted in Americanvessels. I would recommend a liberal
poiicy toward that line ol Amur.can steamers,
one that will insure its success a id even increised usefulness.

The cost of building iron vessels, the only
ones that can compete with foreign ships in the
carrying trade, is so much greater in the UnitedStates than in foreign countries that, withoutsome assistance from the (Government,they
cannot be successfully built here. There will
be several propositions laid before Congress, in
the course of the present session, looking to a

remedy for this evil. Uvea if it should bo tit
some cost to the national Treasury, I hope
such encouragement will be given as will secure
American shipping on the high seas and Americanship building at home.

NKCE8.SITY FOR A NEW BUII.DINO FOR TilK STATE
DKPAHTM ISN'T.

The condition of tbe archives at the Departmentof State calls for the early action of Congress.The building now remcd by that Departmentis a frail structure, at an inconvenientdistance from the Executive Mansion, and
from the other Departments ; is ill adapted to
the purpose for which h is u ei ; has not capacityto accommodate the archives, and is not lireproof.Its remote situation, its slender construction,and tbe absence of a supply ol water

f '
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in ihe neighborhood, leave but little hope of
safety for either the building or it-i contents in
ease of the accident of a fire. It* de^lruothm
would involve f^e loss of the rolls containing
the original acts and resolutions of < ongr< softh«» historic records ot The Uev lufi n ami of
confederation, of the whole series of diplomaticand consular archive* sir.ee the adaption ot the
Constitution, and of the many other valuable
record* and papers left with that Departmentwhen it was the principal depository of the
governmental archives. I recommend an aj propriationfor the construction of a building fur
the Department of State.

TRANSFER OF BI REA I s RECOMMKNl EI>.
1 recommend to your consideration the proprietyof transfering to the Department of rhe

Interior, to which they seem more appropriatelyto belong, ail powers and duties in r<datitn
to the I\ rritories with wtiich the Departmentof State is now charged by law or usage; and
from the Interior Department to the War Departmentthe Pension I'urcau. eo far as it
regulates the payment of soldiers' pensions.1 would further recommend that the navnomt
of naval pensions be transferred to one of the
bureaus of the Navy Ih'partment.

ESTIMATES FOR THE NK\T K ISC At. YEAR.
The estimates for the expenses of the Governmentf<>r the 11oxt fiscal year are 818,2 ' I, ' I <'!

less than for the current one, but exceed the
appropriations for the present year for the same
items £8,972,127.7'k In this estimate, however,
is included j£22,o&\278 «>7 for public win ks
iieretof >re begun under 4'ougri*y>ionnl provi-lon, .

and of which only co much is asked as t'onpre-s
may choose r«> give. 1'Jie appropriations for
tli«» same works for toe present fiscal year was
81 1,98 t.als.iK.

SPECIE PAYMENTS.
The average value of gold. as compared with

national currency for the whole ol the \»*ar
!S'i9, was about 12.4. and for eleven months of
187<Mhe same relative value has l»ee?t about
I I-The approach to a specie basis is verygratifying, but the fact can not b - denied taut
the instability of the value of our currency is
prejudicial o> our prosperity, ai d tends to keep
up prices to the detriment of trade. The evils
ol a depreciated and llintuating currency are
so great, that now, when the premium on goldhas fallen so milch, it would seem that the
time has arrived when, by wise and prudent
legislation, t'ongress shoal I look to :i policywhich would place our currency at par with
gold at no distant day.

reduction of taxation,
The tax collected from the p ople has l>eeu

reduced more than ^0,000,000 per aniouu.
15y steadiness in our present course, tlmro is
no reason why, in a few short years, the nationaltax gatherer may not disappear from the
door of the citizen almost entirely. With the
revenue stamp dispensed by postmasters hi
every community, a tax upon liquors of all
sorts and tobacco in all its forms, and by a wise
adjii-tmcnt of the tariff, which will put a doty
only upon tense articles which we eou d dispensewith, known as luxuries, ami on those
which wo use more of than wo produce, revenueenough may be raised, after a few years jof peace and consequent reduction of indebt-1
edress. to fulfill all our obligations.

ffvfvrf. reform.
A further reduction of expenses, in addition

to a reduction of interest account, may be reliedon to make this practicable. Revenue reform,if it means this, has my hearty support.II' it implies a collection of all the revenue for
the support of Government, for the paymentof principal and interest of the public debt,
pensions, Arc., by directly taxing the people,then 1 am against revenue reform, and confidentlybelieve the peonle are with me.

It it means failure to provide the necessary
means to defray all the expenses of Government,and thereby repudiation of the publicdebt and pensions, then lain still more opposed
to such kind of revenue reform. Revenue reformhas not been defined l y any of its advocatesto my knowledge, but seems to be acceptedas something which is to supply everyman's want without any costs or effort on h.s
part.
A true revenue reform can not be made in a

day, but must be the work of national legisla-
tion and of time. As soon as the revenue can
be dispensed with, all duty should be removed
from coffee, tea, and other articles of universalu=e not produced by ourselves. The necessities<>f the country compel us to collect revenuefrom our imports. An ariuv ot asses
sors and collectors is not a pleasant sight to
the cit 7. n, but that or a tariff for rc\enue is
necessary. Such a tariff, so fur as it acts as an

encouragement to home production, affords
employment to labor at living wages, in contractto the pauper labor of the Old World,
and also in the development of home resources.

REDUCTION* OF T11 K ARMY.
1 nder the act of Congress of the loth day I

of July, IHV0, the army has gradually been re-
duced. so that, on the 1st day of Janurv, Is. I,
the number oi commissioned officers and men
will not exceed the number contemplated bythat law.
A X KW IH'Il.IM N<; ASKKO KOU TI1K WAR I'EI'ART- 1

MKN'T.

1 ho War Department l»ui!d:ng is un old
structure, not fireproof. and entirelv made-
piate in diiuetiMoits to our j.r« <»»:»t wants,

j aiany thousumis of dollars are now paid anuunliylor rent of private huildittes to accommodate111virions bureaus of tin* Department.
1 recomtitc.nl an appropriation I »r i new War
I department building, suileo t the present and
growing wants of tiie nation.

Til K A KM V.

The report ol the Secretary of \\ ar shows a

very satisfactory reduction 111 11n* expenses
ol the army for the last fiscal year l<\»r detailsyou are referred to his aceompauviug
report.

1 UK NAVY

The expenses of the navy tor the who!' of
the last year, i e., from December 1. 1-hi'J. the
date of the list report, are loss item fcd'J.t'Oo.*MMl.or about £' 1 .OHit.OOO less th in they were

the previous year. The expenses since the
commencement of ibis fiscal year./. < sinee
July, allows for live mouths a decrease of over
S'J.-i:>.),(»tui from those of the cori cspnndiog
months of last year. The estimates for the
current year were sTN do">,f»71 J7. Those for
next year pre 17, witii sp.Vt, I (M additionalfor necessary permanent improvements,

j These estimates are made closely, for the mere
maintenance of the naval establishment us it
now is, without much in the nature of permanentimprovement. The appropriations made
for the last and current years were evidently intended)>y Congress, and are sufliueut only, to
keep the navy on its present footing by the repairingand refitting of our old ships.

This policy, must, of course, gradually but
surely destroy the navv, and it is in itself far
11o!n economical, as eat it year that it is pursued
the necessity tor mere repairs in ships an !
navy yards becoums more imperative ami more
i oslly ; and our curr nt expense? are annually
increase ! t«»r tiie mere repair of ships, many of
which must soon become unsafe and useless.
1 hope, during the present session ol t\>ngress,
to he able to submit to it a plan try winch naval
vessels can be built and repai.s made with
great saving upon the present cost.

It can hardly be wise statesmanship in a

Government which represents a country with
over u,lK)0 miles ol coast line, on l»oth oceans,
exclusive of Alaska, ami containing 40,000,Otk>
of progressive people, with relations of every
nature with almost every foreign country, to
rest with such inuuequatv. means of enforcing
any foreign policy, either of protection or redress.Separated by the ocean from the nationsof the eastern contiucnt, our navy is our

only means of direct protection to our citizens
abroad, or for the enlorceinent of any foreign
policy.

TUB POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

The accompanying report of the Postmaster
General shows a most satisfactory working of
that Department. With the adoption ol the
reeoiuuieudations contained thereiu, particu
larly those relating to a reform in the frank, ng
privilege, and the adoption of the 44 correspond-
enee cards," a sell-sustaining postal system
may speedily be looked tor; ami at no distant,
day a further reduction of the rate ol postage
be attained.

tlRA.
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POWER T * ISSl K COMMISSIONS.
[ recemmeiid authorization by Congress, to

tin' l'o-tinaster (leneral and Attorney tieiieral,
to issue ali commissions to officials appointed
through their respective Departments. At
present these <» munitions, where appointments
are I'reddei toil. ore isMied bv the Store I »epartmeut.I'he law in all the Departments of
Government, except those of the Post Office and
of Justice, authorizes each to issue its own
com missions.

CIVIL SEhVICF. REFORM.

Always favoring practical reform , I r -pectfullycall your attention to one ahuv«» of lone
standing, whwli I would like to se" remedied
by this Congress. It is a reform in the civil
service of the country. I would » :v » it go
heyond the mere living of the tor ere ri' rlliee
of clerks and employees who do no* require
"the advice and consent of the ^ mate

"

to
make their appointments complete. 1 would
have it govern, no: the tenure, hut tie* manner,
of making all appointments. There G n > duty
which s» tnue.h embarrasses the Kxeoutive and
heads of Departments as that of appointments ;
nor is there any Mich arduous and thankless
labor imposed on Senators and Representatives
as that of finding places for constituents. The
present system d.,es not secure the best men,
and oivcn not even tit men for public place.
The. elevation and purification of ttie civil ser
vice of the Government will be hailed with approvalby the whole people of the United
States.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Reform in the management of Indian ntfairs

has rem i\ed the special attention of the Admin-
irsir.ition from its inauguration tu the presentday. 'Clu* experiment'if making it a missionarywork wa? tried with a few agencies, given to
the denomination of Friends,and has been found
to work most advantageously. All agencies
and superintend* ncies not so disposed of were
given to officers of the army. The act of Congressreducing tl e army render- officers ineligiblefor civil p. si ions. Indian agencies beingcivil offices 1 determined to give all the agenciesto such rel ic ions denominations us hud
heretofore e-tahlished missionaries among the
Indians, ami perhaps to some other denominationswho would undertake the work on the
same terms. > as a missionary work. The
societies selected are allowed to name their own
agents, subject to the approval of the Exeeu
tive. and arc expected to watch over them and
aid them as missionaries, to Christianize and jcivilize the Indian, and to train him in the arts
of peace. The Government watches over the
official acts of these agents, and requires of
them as strict an accountability as if they were
appointed in any other manner. I entertain
the eontident hope that the policy now pursuedwill, in a few years, bring ail the Indians upon
reservations, where they will live in houses,
have school-houses and churches, and will be
pursuing peaceful and self sustaining av »ea- !
'ions, anil where tl ?y may be visited by the
law abiding white man with the same impunitythat he now visits the civilized white settle-jmeats. I eall y ui special attention to the reportof the Commissioner of Indian AO: "i<- lor
lull information on this subject.

tttt: prnt.ic domain*.
.During the last fiscal year S. 005,-1 acres of'

public land were disposed of. Ot th..- qu antity.'1.61^,91o.nj were tnk"ii under the iioMesread
law, and 2,150.51").S1 acroa sold for ca-h. The
reinumder was located with military warrants,
college, or Indian scrip, or appiieu n sati.-fac-
tion of grants to railroads, or for o;l r public
uses. The entries under the homestead law,
during the last year, covered Do I V15 acres
more than those during the proceeding year.
Surveys have been vigorously j rosccuteJ to the
fn 11 extent of the means applicable to the purposo.The quantity of land in murk* t will
amply supply the present demand. The claim ;
of the settler, under the homestead or the preemptionlaw-, is an', however, limited to lands
subject to sule at private entry. Any unappropriatedsurveyed public land may, to a limited
amount, be acquired under the form >r laws, il
the party entitled to enter under hem will
comply with the requirements they proscribe in
regard to the residence and cultivation. The
netu il settler's preference right of purchase is!
even broader, and extends to lands which .were
unsurveyed at the time of his settlement. 11 is
right was lotuierly confuted within much narrowerlimits, and a» one period of our history |
was conferred only by special statutes. They
were enacted from :ime to time to legalize what
w as then regarded as an unauthorized intrusion
upon the national domain. The opin:on that
the public lands should he regarded chieliy a>
a source of revenue is no longer maintained. !
The rapid settlement and successful cultivation
of them is now justly considered of m< re im
portanoe to our weft-being than i the fund
which the .»;»!e of them would produce. The
remarkable growth and prosperity of our new
States and Territories attest the wi-d<*m of the
legislation which invites the tiller ot the soil
to secure a permanent home on terms within
the reach of all. The pioneer, who incurs the
dangers and privations of a frontier 1 fV». and
tiius aids in laying .he foundations of new commonwealths,renders a signal service to his
country and is entitled to its special <avor and
protection. These laws^secure that object, and
largely promote the general welfare. They I
should, therefore, he cherished a« a permanentfeature of our land system.

flood faith requires us to give full effect to
existing grants. i'he time-honored and benfivent policy of setting apart certain sections
of public land lor educational purposes in the j
now Slates should be continued. When ampleprovision shall have been made tor these
objects, i submit, as a question worthy of sen- <

ous consideration, whether the residue of our
national domain should not be wholly disposedof under the provis>ons of the homestead and
pre-emption laws.

In addition to the swamp and overflowed
lands granted to the .States in which they are
situated, the lands taken under the agriculturalcollege acts, and Ibi internal improvement purposts,under the act of September, 1841, and
the acts supplemental thereto, there had been
conveyed, up to the close of the last fiscal year,
by patent or other equivalent evidence of title,
to States and corporations, twenty seven millioneight hundred and thirty-six thousand two
hundred and titty seven and sixty-three hundrethsai res tor rail ways, canals, and wagon
roads. It is estimated that an additional quantityof 17 t.7;t.V>-d acres is still due under
grants for like usi s. The policy of thus aidingthe States in I adding works of internal
improvement was in lugurated more than forty
years since in the grants to Indiana and Illinois,to aid those Slates in opening onnn's to
connect the waters of the Wabash with those
of Lake Krie. ana the waters of the 111 nois
with those of L ike Michigan.

railroad sitas ioils.
li was f.Unwed, with some modifications, in

tie* grant to Illinois of alternate sections of
public land within certain liuuts of the Illinois
Central ttailwav. Fourteen States and sundry
corporations have received similar .-ubsidies in
connection with railways completed or iu processot' construction. As the reserved sections
are rated at the double minimum, the -ale of
theui at the enhanced price has thus, in many
instances, indemnified the treasury tor the
granted lauds. The construction ot some of
these thoroughfare? has undoubtedly given a

vigorous impulse to the development of our resources,and the settlement of the mure distant
portions of the country. It may, however, be
well insisted that much of our Icgislatum 111
this regard has been characterized by indiscriminateand profuse liberality. The T'nited
States should not loan their credit in aid of any
enterprise undertaken by States or corporations,
nor grant lauds iu any instance, unless the projectedwork is of acknowledged national liu- j
portance. 1 am strongly inclined to the opinionthat it is inexpedient and uunece: sary to
bestow subsidies of either description; but
should Congress determine otherwise, 1 earnestlyreconuuend that the rights oi Settlers and
of the public be more effectually secured and
pio ected by appropriate legislation.

PATENTS.

During the year ending September 30, 1X70,
there were tiled in the Patent Office 10,-41 I
applications tor patents, 3,37 4 caveats, and
lth» applications tor the extension oi patents;
Id,622 patents, including reissues and designs,
were issued ; 110 extended, and l,0M) allowed,
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1>u* not issued, by reason of the non-paymentof the final fees. The receipts of the offico
during the fiscal year wcr* $136,304.2$ in exc«s*« of its expenditure.

THE XINTIT CK.VSffi.
I he work of the Census Huresu has bee*

energetically prosecuted. The preliminary report.containing much information of specialvalue and interest, will he ready for deliveryduring the present session. The remainingvolumes will he completed with all the dispatch
w il11 penoci accuracy in arrangingand classifying the returns. We shall thus, at

no distant day. he furnished with an authentic
record of our condition and resources. It will.
1 doubt not. attest the growing prosperity of
the country, although during the decade which
has just closed it was so severely tried by the
great war waged to maintain its integrity and
to secure and perpetuate our free institutioas.

PFNSIOXS.
I Miring the last fiscal year the sum paid to

pon-onnors. including the cost of drttbursement,
was S-7,7^,811.1 I ; 1.7bounty land warrantswere issued. At its close 19*,f>86 names
were on the pension rolls.
The labors of the Pension Office have beendirected to the severe scrutiny of the evidence

submitted in favor of new claims, and to the
discovery of fictitious claims which have beenheretofore allowed. The appropriation for the
employment of special agents for the investigationof frauds has been judiciously used, and
the results obtained have been of unquestionablebenefit to the service.

KDCCATIOS AND AURICL'LTURE.
MM t "

i no Funjpet oi education and agriculture areof great interest to the success of our republicaninstitutions, happiness, and grandeur as a
nation. In the iuterest of one a bureau has
been established in the Interior department.the Bureau of Education; and in the interest
of the other a separate department, that of Agriculture.I believe great general good is toHow from the operations of both these bureaus
if properly fostered. I can not commend to
your careful consideration too highly the reportsof the Commissioners of Kducation and
of Agriculture, nor urge too strongly such liberallegislation as to secure their efficacy.

POLICY OP TilE ADMINISTRATION.
In conclusion, I would sum up the policy of

the Administration to he a thorough enforcementof every law; a faithful collection of everytax provided for ; ccouomy in the disbursement
of the same; a prompt payment of every debt
of the nation ; a reduction of taxes as rapidly
as the requirements of the country will admit;reductions of taxation and tariff, to be 90 arrangedus to afford the greatest relief to the
greatest number; honest and fair dealings with
flM other peoples, to the end that war, with alt
it* blighting consequences, may be avoided,
but without surrendering any right or obligationduo to ns ; a reform in the treatment of
Indians and in the whole civil service of tin*
country; and, finally, in securing a pure, untrammcledballot where every man entitled to
cast a vote may do so just once at each election
without tear of molestation or proscription ou
account of his political faith, nativity, or colorU.S. GRANT.

Fvr'U rrvF. Mansion, December .">, 1870.

Murdered Uluisters.
Just before leaving for Philadelphia word

tame to this office that one of our ministers in
Alabama had been murdered. We have not
yet learned anything of the facts in the case
from the papers, but from other sources we
have ascertained that the man murdered was
Rev. A. Tramel, who was received into the
Alabama Confer* nee at its last session in Edwurdsville,and appointed by Bishop Scott to
Fredonia Circuit, East Alabama district. We
understand that he was assassinated in his own
house, and that his body was pierced with
forty balls. His son was also murdered. The
only fault with which they are charged was
Hunnnrtin." :i mrhonl for noli>rn.l Tf
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can get the facts from parties whom we know
to he reliable, we shall give them. Such has
been our care in similar cases heretofore that
no staterneut made in our columns has been
specifically denied. General denials and sneers
have been hurled at us, but not a contradiction
of facts as we have stated them.

If this missionary of Jesus had been murderedin India or China, or by the American
Indians, the indignation of the whole civilized
world would have demanded retribution, and
universal sympathy would have been awakened
in behalf of the trleads, the school, and the
church of the fallen. Here, however, rightunder the shadow of the Stars and Stripes, no
attention is paid to the event. Members of
other Christian (?) churches smile and congratulatethemselves that another "Yankee
nigger" is out of the way. We confess that
we arc ashamed of our church, with all its
boasted power, so long as it stands by and sees
one after another of its missionaries smitten bythe hand of villainy, without uttering a word
of couipluint to tnc Government. We are
ashamed of ourselves, that we have said so
little aiid spoken in terms so mild in relation
to this matter. We have not hidden the truth,
but have been so exceedingly careful to not
over-state facts or unnecessarily annoy the
well-disposed portion of the people, that we
may have failed to do our whole duty in defenceof the lives of our brethren. The church
must assert its rights in behalf of our colored
neonle. or those murders will rnntimio

\V hen the noble and talented Randolph was
assassinated two years ago, the whole church
should have been stirred and acted unitedly for
the protection of its preachers and people. Not
long afrer one of our laborers in Texas (abrother Brooks, i! we do not mistake the name)fell by the hands of assassins. In January last
Peter Smith, an exhorter, in this State, received
a martyr's crown, and now brother Tramel has
gone up to carry his story of wrong to the
throne of (Jod. How long shall these things
continue before the Methodist Episcopal Churchis aroused. Auuual Conferences should speak
out. The Government should be made to feel
these unrebuked wrongs against ns. Add the
scores of our people who have fallen martyrs to
their love of old Methodism and their country,
the hundreds who have been wounded and
beaten, and the churches and the school-houses
that have been burned, and we can present a

chapter of cruelty unparalleled in modern
times. Still God is with us, and in spite of
this the church prospers in every State..AtlantaMethodic Advocate.

A Mothkr's Inklukncb..How touching is
this tribute of lion. T. ii. Benton to his mother'sinfluence ; 44 My mother asked me never to
use tobacco : i have never touched it from that
time in tliA nrA.iwit, ituv. Shf» Aakarl mp i»r»t. *.>

gamble, and 1 have never gambled ; I cannot
tell who is losing in the games that are being
played. t>he admonished me, too, against hard
drinking : and whatever capacity tor endurance
1 have at present,, and whatever usefulness 1
have attained through life, 1 attribute to having
complied with her pious aud correct wishes.
\V iien 1 was seven years old she asked me not
to drink, an4 then 1 made a resolution of total
abstinence; and that I have adhered to it
through all time 1 owe to my mother."

The Beats of thk Dulse..Dr. Omanta describesa method of registering photographically
the beats ot the pulse. The apparatus essentiallyconsists of a small funnel, having a loog,
narrow stem and a caoutchouc base. This instrumentis tilled with mercury to a ccrtam distauceup the stem, and its base is applied to the
heart or an artery; the oscillations of the mercurialcolumn are then photographed by wellknowuprocesses. It is said w»th this apparatusthe apparently single stroke of the pulse is
snown to eousist of three or even four in succession.
Three things principally determine the

quality of a inan.ihe leading object which he i

proposes to himself in life, the manner in which I
tie sets about accomplishing it, aud the efleot \
which success or failure has upon him.
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